2 on underdoctored areas would be likely to do this, and might well result in mature medical graduates settling in those areas, once the areas are more attractive.
The OU provides opportunity for individuals, and has been a stimulus for new educational methods; but can it be clai.med that the OU has contributed to national needs? India, Thailand, South Korea, and the Philippines are the major exporters of doctors: this is because they lack the resources to employ the doctors that they train. New teaching methods, such as those of the OU, may well be introduced as an experiment in medical education, but what evidence is there at present that an untried experiment should be accepted as a permanent part of life at this stage ?
Manpower planning for physicians is based on very little hard data. Different government committees and commissions have reported very differently on the nation's need for doctors. [t may.be argued that an OU medical undergraduate course would be cheaper than an existing course, but there has been no decision on how long an OU course would need to be; in any case the major cost component in medical training is in the postgraduate phase.
It would seem that the technology developed by the OU for remote teaching could be of most use in the postgraduate sphere, and it could also find a place in providing some of the teaching in comimon to many or all existing undergraduate courses, thus freeing teacher time in existing medical schools. However, there are already some who consider that the content and intellectual level of much of the material available in postgraduate centres is merely repetitive and boring.
DISCUSSION
The following topics were discuissed: practical work in the clinical period of undergraduate traininig; fhe proportions of mature students currently admitted to medical schools; deliberate exportation of UK doctors to other parts of the world; the unit costs of OU courses in different parts of medical training; the possibility of all medical schools taking part of their preclinical courses from the OU as a unifying concept in medical education. General Aims of the Tests of the Temporary Registration Assessment Board In 1973, the General Medical Council (GMC) invited the three non-university licensing bodies to help set up a Temporary Registration Assessment Board (TRAB). This Board has subsequently coopted a number of colleagues to help with this work. Both the profession and the public seemed to want some form1 of assessment before doctors could come into contact with the public.
The assessments involve testing clinical competence, and language proficiency, and it was decided that candidates would have to pass both parts simultaneously. Preliminary investigation suggested that up to 3000 candidates per year might apply, and that this load could be spread over ten to twelve occasions. Tests would have to be time-efficient, cost-efficient, and have equivalent standards at different centres.
As at present organized, the assessments have six parts; three each for clinical competence and language. A multiple clhoice question (MCQ) paper tests factual clinical knowledge; a listening comprehension test assesses lanlguage proficiency only; a modified essay questioni (MEQ) paper and a viva are both used to test clinical knowledge and language proficiency simultaneously but separately. The standard set in all these tests was designed to be equivalent to hospital senior house officer (SHO) level, and studies have been undertaken Using a wide ranige of subjects to achieve this aim.
Up to early in 1976 some eight sets of tests were run, and the various parts gave quite consistent results. The proportions of candidates who pass each part are of course slightly higher than the proportion who pass all parts simultaneously. Few fail on language alone: mostly, those failing on language fail on clinical knowledge as well. Despite attempts to separate the testing of clinical knowledge and language proficiency, there has been some overlap: an -MCQ test in clinical knowledge is impossible without any knowledge of the language. But, the viva has been especially constructed to enable the examiners to test the two components separately.
